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View proEle on Dweet

Links

LinkedIn

Languages

Wnglish (york ProEciencv)

Urdu (Fluent)

About

WxtensiMe knowledge of Pattern Saking, Drapping, and .ewingB I am proactiMe, 
highlv motiMated, dedicated and I take the initiatiMe for anv task that needs to be 
doneB
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Alam TraMels ComwaMe Institute IRQ Films Paragon Clothing Companv LLC

Gamash .vbrid PriMate Limited - A Lakson Zroup of Companv

UniMersal College Islamabad |ari Qhussa Sehal |arsava

Experience

Visiting Lecturer
ComwaMe Institute 2 Feb 030’ - 

� Assisting in deMeloping and implementing Marious coursesB
� Planning and preparing a structure of lecture seriesB
� Wxamining Marious coursework contentsB
� Preparing and presenting lectures on existing and new coursesB
� Helping students with academic and career choicesB
� DeEning assessment methodsB�
� WMaluating students/ performance and proMiding constructiMe feed-
backB
� ReMiewing and Ending wavs to improMe the learning enMironmentB�
� Ouilding and maintaining long-term relations with studentsB
� Helping students identifv their strengths and to work on their weak-
nessesB
� Designing extra-curriculum learning actiMitiesB
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Lecturer
UniMersal College Islamabad 2 NoM 0300 - 

planning teaching, including lectures, seminars'tutorials and learning 
materials
meeting students indiMiduallv to discuss progress
checking and assessing studentsq work
pursuing research
interMiewing potential students
carrving out administration, such as attending facultv meetings and writ-
ing reports
writing research proposals, papers and other publications

Program Coordinator
UniMersal College Islamabad 2 NoM 0300 - NoM 0300

Saintains academic 1ualitv and departmental Mitalitv through the oMer-
sight, recruitment, and retention of facultv, staJ, and studentsB Wnsures 
smooth dailv operation of the departments facultv, staJ, and phvsi-
cal facilities and schedulesB Coordinates the departments schedule of 
course oJeringsB Sanages the departmental budget and phvsical and 
technological facilitiesB InMolMes facultv and other stakeholders in broad 
decision-making and planningB Communicates information concerning 
policies, decisions, procedures, and actiMities to the departmentB Attracts 
and maintains a distinguished and diMerse facultv, staJ, and student 
bodvB .upports and deMelops the Mision, mission, and future goals of the 
department and the uniMersitvB Fosters positiMe morale and cohesiMeness 
throughout the departmentB Sentors and guides facultv so that thev 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/19lhCkw0pB3i0en3zN0uNqk0MsJYyIR9B/view?usp=drive_link
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mav better mentor students, set scholarlv goals, inMestigate creatiMe 
interests within the Eeld, and accomplish professional goalsB Teaches 
classes as neededB AdMocates for and supports the uniMersitv through 
extracurricular actiMities including, but not limited to, open houses and 
graduation ceremoniesB Performs other related duties as assignedB
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Product Designer (Search & Innovation)
.vbrid PriMate Limited - A Lakson Zroup of Companv 2 Kct 0308 - 6ul 0300

I used to innoMate and search for innoMation potential, eBgB on the basis 
of markets, trends, product categories B .earch Eelds channel idea gen-
eration and ensure that all innoMation actiMities conform to the corporate 
strategv and support itB .earch Eelds should be precise enough to allow a 
concrete orientation of the search for ideasB At the same time, howeMer, 
thev should also be deEned broadlv enough to encourage the search 
for innoMatiMe, creatiMe solutionsB .earch Eelds should represent a bridge 
between strategic planning and generation of operational ideasB
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Menswear Designer
Paragon Clothing Companv LLC 2 Aug 0308 - Feb 0300

DeMelop a pattern that is cut and sewn into sample garments and su-
perMise the creation of these, including Etting, detailing and adaptationsB 
oMersee productionB negotiate with customers and suppliersB showcase 
vour designs at fashion and other trade showsB

Wardrobe Manager
IRQ Films 2 Feb 0308 - Aug 0308

yardrobe manager help to make, End and look after the clothing and 
costumes used in theatre, Elm and teleMision productionsB As a wardrobe 
manager,  Sv work includesB Looking after the costumes between takes 
or scenesB Looking continuitv of actorsB

Embroidery and Embellishment designers
|ari Qhussa Sehal 2 NoM 0303 - Apr 0308

Freelance Fashion Designer
 2 Apr 0389 - Kct 0308

Account Manager
Alam TraMels 2 Aug 038· - Dec 0385

Sanage all accounting transactions, Prepare budget forecasts, Publish 
Enancial statements in time, Handle monthlv, 1uarterlv and annual clos-
ingsB Reconcile accounts pavable and receiMableBWnsure timelv bank pav-
mentsB Sanage balance sheets and proEt'loss statements Report on the 
companv/s Enancial health and li1uiditv Audit Enancial transactions and 
documents Reinforce Enancial data conEdentialitv and conduct database 
backups when necessarv Complv with Enancial policies and regulationsB

Fashion Designer
|arsava 2 Sav 038· - 6ul 038·

.titching .uperMiser
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  Responsible for new product deMelopment and execution as directed

  Responsible for superMision of production team

  Seasure the 1ualitv of the production or stitch garmentsB

  Responsible to assist'manage cut to pack operationsB

  yell Qnowledge of production and reconciliation of garments in stitch-
ing as well as reconciliation of fabrics and accessoriesB

 Coordinate with the Head K ce about the progress of stitched produc-
tions

 Coordinate with other team members (cutting team, planning team ' 
marketing team)B

 To ensure for the appropriate working enMironment for all emplovees 
of the stitching unitB

 Coordinate with stitching head for garment and made to measuresB

 Issuance of the production order to stitching unit

 Follow up of production with stitching unit

 Prepare and maintain production reportsB

 DeMelop and execute consistent operating procedures for customers

 To manage timelv deliMeries

  All other duties and functions as directed bv the managementB
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Internship
Gamash 2 Kct 0380 - Feb 038’

.creens Saking, .creen Printing and Print makingB

Education & Training

0388 - 038 Iqra University Islamabad Campus
Oachelor in Fashion Designing (OWd), 

0335 - 0388 Jinnah Institute Of Informatics & Commerce
Intermediate, 

855· - 0335 Happy land high school
Satric, 


